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i does more and better work Jj
V than a heaping ,5355, $

, teaspoon ful of others...I'
Cleveland Baking Towdcr Co., New York, ff

Successor to Cleveland Brothers. r

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

Ladies', Gents' and

Children's

UNDERWEAR
In White or Natural

Wool, at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Hears & Hagen
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

0

Williams & McAnuity

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen's Driving Clnb races Thurs-
day, & p. m.

The wis of aeats for Roland Reed begins
this morning at the Academy of Musio box
office.

There will be a meeting of the boord of
managers of Florence Mission Tuesday at
10 a. m.

The amount of taxes collected in this
city last yer for school Dursoses was
11711,611.71 and for the support of tbo poor
to,U92.4G. (

The Pastors' Vnion will meet at Y. M.
C. A. rooms this morning, at 10:30. Officers
will be elected far the eosulng six months
and other matter of importance will come
bofore the meeting.

Theexchanees at the Scranton Clearing
Hnnne last week were as follows: Monday.

129.583.fl7; Tuesday. 117,94.53: We.lnen.
(lHT, lllil, 180.05: Thursday, 1141,067.83;
Friday, $100,838.69; Baturday, $135,047.50.
Total, 1755,012.45.

The ladies of the McAll Mission Auxiliary
will hold meeting at the residence ot
Mrs. Townsend Poore, 1730 Caponse avenue
this afternoon at balf past three o'clock.
All interested in the work are cordially
invited to attend.

Horace Gorman, son of E. Gormnn,made
atrip from this city to Wlikas-Barreo- n

Saturday in a canvas canoe, ile startod at
noon from the Scranton street bridge and
took with bim a pair of rubber boots so
that he could carry his canoe over the
hallow spots In the river.
Tonight the popular and talented Silver

Lake Quartette witb Rev. O. H. Mead, lec-
turer, will be at the Frothtngbatn. The
advance sale of seats hits been large.
There are 200 reserved seats on sale at
Guernsey's y at 85 cents sack.

to the gallery which comfortably

The mayor" jn haturday signed the fol-

lowing ordinances'' providing for tbelny-iu- g

of Bve foot flag siuvies, setting curbs
and paving gutters on Main .tvwtvbe.
tween Jackion and Pettebone streets; pro.
tiding for sidewalks in front of cerUfn
properties on Academy street, Hyde Paiw
and Main avennes; providing for eldA.
walks on Follows street, between Mali
aveune and Twenty-secon- d street.

A spirited horse attached to new
oarriage owued by Outside

Superintendent John Fern, of tbe Arch
bald breaker, ran away Saturday about
noon at tbe court house square. In front
of the Burr building it strnck the equipage
of Architect Walters and dam god it to

-- tbe extent ot two broken 1 la, which
Mr. Fern compensated the ol f for. ' At
Lackawanna avenue the bora; ) caught
uninjured, but the carriagi u com-- L

pleteiy wrecked. j

Gentlemen's Driving Club! Tbnrs- -
day, a p. m. j'

PaBBT'S MltWAUKBB Ek ool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spru treet

SlegM's opening sooial T lay night,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Held at the Green Ridge Baptist Church
Yesterday.

A very successful Convention in the
Interests of the Sunday souool was held
at the Green Ridge Baptist oburcb yes
terday. Tbe eouvention opened with a
papar read by II. S. Davie, "How
May the Sunday school Be Increased."
Mr. Chamberlain having read a paper
npon tbe Banie subject, a general dis-

cussion followed, in which C. C, John-so- u

urged the holding of a monthly
meeting or teachers.

J. T. Pritchard advocated comoeli
tlons and rewards for attendance and
Mrs. Pritchard gave a specimen of tbe
work of the Infunt department.

J. B. Brady read an interesting pa-
per upon "Uow should the Sunday
school be conducted." in whiob he illus
trated that it would be impossible to
govern tbe bunduy school by cast iron
rules the same as a military body. As
they were a body of volunteers it was
necessary to adapt themselves accord-
ingly. J. W. Hughes followed npon
tbe same subject in whioh be urged
that the officers and teachers should
be thoughtful and prayerful people,
they should be earnest, as it begets en-
thusiasm and all should work together
as with independent action little 1b ac-
complished.

H. II. Langham continued the dis-

cussion.
Mrs. Jackson read an excellent paper,

"How May Sebolars Be Kept in the
Sundiy School?" Mrs. Hurvey fol-
lowed upon the same subject, followed
by Mrs. Hughes, who advocated the
teachers inviting tbe scholars to their
homes on week days, and W. Marks
referred to the work of Evangelist
Schiverea and was followed bv the
Rev. W. J. Ford, who in closing the
convention, nude an admirable review
of the discussions and laid great stress
npon teachers sacrificing more time in
the Interests of their scholars, to in-

quire into their horns life and study
their lives. .

Tbe superintendent, S. V. Hall, pre-
sided over tbe deliberations, which
were followed with keen interest by a
crowded church.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

A meeting of the executive committee of
tbe Renublican county committee was held
Saturday afternoon at headquarters.

Today an effort will be made by the
Prohibition county committee to comolete
its ticket by the selection of candidates
for the legislature and senate.

Democratic headquarters are being rap-
idly put into presentable shape and Chair-
man Roche and bis lientonants are ac-
tively encaged iu perfecting tbelr plans
for the campaign. '

The ratification meeting at Tompkins-vill- e

Saturday afternoon drew an immense
crowd of voters from tbat part of the
county. There men much enthusiasm and
the speakers were warmly applauded.

Chnirmnn Rinnln Anil Kafrat.nrv MM1a
of the Republican connty committee, are a
Pu ui enruetii, eyateinauo woraers WUO
leave nothing to cbance. Tbe party was
fortunate, indeed, in securing their ser-
vices.

Hon. M. T. Darke Is maintaining a dis-
creet silence just now about tbe free text
book bill and bis attitude toward it. Per-
sons who nniwnila annA m.mnriai ti.u.
beon assailing him with unpleasant ques--
iiuub cuuceruiQg 1U

A large number of men were naturalized
last weak, bnt this WA.tr tmn lit tw. -
big rush on tbe part of candidates for
ciuzeuauip, as nexc Saturday is tbe last
day on which a person can be naturalized
and be entitled to a votn at tha Knmh
election.

Republicans who want to become thor-
oughly conversant with matters pertBln-lli- f?

tn tha .a m not ,n .1,nnll Mat! Xj

publican headquarters where Secretary
. o. iumar win oe pi eased to put luto

their nORRPAfllnn vnlnnlila rinmm&nt. that.
every voter should pernse before coating
uin uuuub m iuvemuer.

Tomorrow evening the campaign will be
formally opened in this city at the big rat--
lffruttinn tnnoflncy tn ha hal1 (nth. P.n,tilni.
ham thoater under the auspices of the
ieutrui nepuDllcan ClUD. 11 IS a DUDllC
mpntincp nnd .rv man k. ha- - -- r
est In the campaign now in progress should
attend and listen to the issue of the day
discussed by eloquent and able speakers.

Tbe Elmira Telegram has the following
to say ot Charles P. O'Malley, the young
lACvr whn im n .nnrlfflnfA frti ttiA

lature In the Fourth alstrict: 'Cbarles
u juaiiey, wno nas Deen nominated by tbe
iiejuuiivuu. u tuu vuuuu Ulllflli;., Ill
hriaht anflVA AnAriTAfin vnnnn IvlaK
Amerlcan, who woo bialway from tbe coal
mine to the Lackawanna bar. lie is de-

cidedly popular among the younger ele- -
uidih ui vuo uiKinct, ana siinouga on op-
ponent Hon. M. T. Burke, starts out with
a majority of 800 and is an old war horse in
Democracy, the young man's admirers are
confident of his victory."

Wood's CoIUr of Bnsintss an! Short-
hand.

We are frratefnl In nni frlAnn. tt
old students and to the business men who
nave ameu as so materially.

To have September of 1894 lead all for-
mer vears In nnlnt nf nnmhan .Ainm.
of business is a source of great joy to the
lUBUiigouieuc--

Patrons and prospective students ars in
Vited to calL Night and day sessions.

' F. E. Wood, Prinolpaj

ss Hardanbtrgh'a Plaaoforte Sohool.. tborouuhly high-grad- e sohool for the
?'ndy of the pianoforte, harmony and all

ot musical tneory ana lnterpre- -

peclal training course for teachers;
fj? jpecial training given children, 487

nng avenue.

3. Fraok Sleg-al'-

JSwol Dandng, now open for the

i"' National bank. Opening socialIi l, night Oct 2nd. All formeratj ,Ji toviterj.

A LARd,

t I.y.? 3 lln9 of flnB al garments at
ounln Mnnrf. i'n....

' 1
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ROMANCE OF THE STAGE

California Business Man Weds an Actress In

Scranton.

THEY WERE SECRETLY MARRIED

Pretty, Dark-Eye- d May Hillman, of
The Burglar Company, Which Ap
peared at the Frothingham Friday
Night, Become the Wife of Ernest
H. Schnabel, Who Is Young and
Wealthy The Ceremony Was Per
formed in the Rectory of the
Church of the Good Shepherd.

An interesting romanoe of two years
standing reached its climax in this city
Friday afternoon by tbe marriage of
miss may iiiiiman, an actress in "The
Burglar4' company, which played at
the Frothingham, and ' Ernost H.
Schqabel, a young business man of San
Joee, Cul. The marriugo ceremony,
whleh was performed by Rev. F. S.
Ballsntlne in the rectory of tbe Cbnroli
of the Good Shepherd, at Green Ridge,
is ui.known to tbe members of ''The
Burglar" company, and the manager.
A. Q. Soammon, was in ignoranoe of
tne interesting episode until informed
of tbe affair by a Tribunb reporter.

The various circumstances associated
with tbe romance are unusual and
would furnish material for a latter-da- y

novel. Tbe details include the family
mstory ot ine lovelorn yonng man, who
belongs to an old and wealthy Cali
fornia house, his infatnation for tbe
yonng laay, tier reciprocity, obstacles.
and a final and bold stroke to settle the
matter in marriage.

Ernest H. Schnabel is 22 years of age
ana is engaged principally in tbe real
estate Dusiness at San Jose, Cal., al
though in his application for a mar
riage lleense he appears as a law stu
dent His parents are wealthy and bis
lather nas retired and lives on tbe in
somes from fortunate investments.
After his college life yenng Sobnable
iraveiea aoroaa and has been in many

corners of tbe globe,
When be bad neared his majority he

overcame the wishes of bis father tbat
he should begin an ordinary business
career, ana embarked In the theatrical
line as a manager.

IT WA9 A FAD WITH HIM.

It was more of a fad witb him than
a necessity, bnt be bad plenty of money
ana tne eiaer sstnnaoei consented to let
the yonng man burn some of it in the
hope tbat he would then see tbe wis
dom of a more settled and practical
career.

Last year was Young Sohnabel's first
season as a theatrical manager, and
during tbe period hs met and fell a
slave to tbe glances of the petite and
sweet-manner- ed little actress. Mar
Hillman. Thi company was known as
the Ulay Clement company and played
"Tbe Bells," whioh Irving bus made
tamons, and "Tbe New Dominion."

Wbetber tbe theatrical venture
proved pecuniarily successful or not
does not appear, but it was no seeret
that the rich and youthful manager
paid constant and devoted worsnip at
tbe shrine of tbe little aetress. He
knew tbat the professional life of tbe
object of his affooilons wonld not be

with favor by his parents, so
when the season closed Miss Hillman
oam east and her lover returned to
California wifn the mutual under-
standing that this autumn he should
uome East and marry her.

Abont fhe middle of September Mr.
Sebnabel, to use his own words, "sent
a telegram to himself to come east,"
and joined "Tbe Burglar" company at
Schenectady, N, Y., last week Monday
and has accompanied it since.

When they reached Scranton on
Friday the yonng conple determined to
be made man and wife and after se-

curing a marriage license from tbe
olerk of the courts repaired to tbe rec-
tory ot tbe Cbnrch of the Good Shep-
herd at Green Ridge where the nup-
tial knot was tied with no witnesses
save tbe rector's wife and children.
The oompany left tbe eity early Satur-
day morning on aronte wbieh iuoludes
Carbondale, Honesdale, Montrose and
Tunkbannoek On Oct. 8 tbty will
reach Philadelphia, and after a week's
engagement there Mr. and Mrr. Schna-
bel will leave for tbe groom's home in
California.

WHY MARRIAGE WA9 SECRET,
The reasons for keeping tbe marriage

secret from even the members of tbe
company was to guard against its be-
ing communicated to the parents in
California and tbs possible disinherit-
ing ot Mr, Sobnable. In such a case
the actress-wif- e might possibly re-
ceive an unpaternal reception or no
reception at all. On tbe other band if
the conple can reaoh tbe groom's
home unheralded there is no doubt
that tbe bride can ingratiate herself
and reoeive a proper blessing.

Miss Hillman is 23 years of age and
is known in tbe profession as one of
"Tbe Hillman Sisters." Her real name
Is Muy Brian and she is a daughter of
Mrs, George H. Hammond, of Wash-
ington, D. C. She is a petite little
body of the brunette type, has a
suncy toss to a bead covered witb
curly black hair and looks at
you with mirthful and twinkling hazle
eyes Her features are regulur and
pretty, she has a well-round- and firm
figure and in substance her tout en
semble attracts one.

Wherever the company has played
sinoe leaving Soheneetady Mr, Schna-
bel b attended tbe performance ot
' The Burglar" and ooeupled a seat well
forward so he eonld feast bis eyes npon
bis fiancee to his heart's content. This
fact suggests an irony npon tbe roman-ti- o

story. Miss Hillman impersonates
Fanny Hamilton, the daughter of a
retired merchant, and acoording to the
plot is supposed to be married sob rosa
to a law student impersonated by
Tommy Russell, of "Lord Fannt-leroy- "

fame. "The Burglar aoounds
with scenes of affeotion between the
two, whiob woald make Mr. Sshnabel,
tbe real lovsr, squirm in his seat were
be not a very praotioel yoing man.
He watched the performance of Friday
nigbt with intenss Interest from an
orebestra ehair not many rows dis-
tant from the footlights, but seemed
rather ill at ease wbile Tommy Rus-
sell was bestowing cold-blood- oar --

resses npon tbe bride of only a few
hours.

TWO WEEKS OF CRIMINAL COURT.

Trial List Shows Tbat 287 Cases Are
Beady for Oonrt

Tbe Ootober term of orlminal oonrt.
lasting two weeks, begins today. Tbs
trial list, containing 287 eases, was
completed on Saturday by Dlstrlot At-
torney Kelly.

The msjority of the cases are of the
very trivial order and many of them
will undoubtedly be continued for set-
tlement. Although it is the the big-Be- st

batch of indictments for one term
in tbe criminal history of Laekawanna
oountr, still there are no very serious
oases to be tried. Tbe first ease of tbe
week will be that of the two burglars,

George Smith and Fred Cotton, who
entered tbe residence of Fred Coonell.

Attorney Ricbard Holgate's case,
obarged by George W. Patterson with
violating election laws, will come up
dnrlng tbe week.

The second week's eases ocmpris
among others the charge of aggravated
assault and battery against Valentine
Haas, at the instance of Constable
Thomas Jones, and tbat of libel against
H. B. Martin, of Minneapolis, preferred
by Attorney T. V. Powderly.

WILL .HOLD A BALL.

Plonlo of Flremaa. Wm Mot a Financial
Sacoiss.

The plcnio of tbe Volunteer Fire-
men's association, held recently at
Central Park, was somewhat of a fail-
ure. The evening was cold and it was
impossible to stay on tbe grounds with-
out running the risk of taking cold.
The boys lost money and to make tbeir
treasury secure tbey have decided to
hold a ball in Turner ,hall on tbe even-
ing of Oot. 24.

Tbe following committee has been
appointed: Reception committee,
Charles Sehadt, Robert Reeves, C. W.
Roesler, Chief H. F. Ferber. T. F.
Noon, J. R. Eime. A. Sohimpff, Fred
Dnrr, Joseph W. Hall, Joseph Stewart,
William Eldrige. Fred Warnke,
Cbarles Raynor, M. McMannns; com-
mittee on ball, F. W. Zizelman; pur-
chasing committee, P. J, Hlekey;
musio, Chief H. F. Ferber; printing
committee, A. E.. Vorbls; cloak room,
T. F. Zlzdlman and L Goodman; mas-
ter of ceremonies, Assistant Chief
George Suydam.

MEETING OF SCHOOL- - PRINCIPALS.

Speolal Session to Coneldes Adoption of
Wells' Penmanship 8yatem.

Tbe principals of the pnblio schools
of Lackawanna county met at Olyphant
on Saturday afternoon to discuss tbe
advisability of introducing into) the
sokool curriculum Wells' system of
penmanship. Tbe session was called
to order at 2 o'clock and was presided
over by County Supsrintendant Taylor.
Besides the superintendents of Carbon-dal- e

about fifty male principals were
present

Professor Wells, recent manager of
Eastman's business college, Pough-keepsl- e,

was present and spoke on tbe
system of penmanship which bears bis
name. It bas been adopted by the
Scranton board of oontrol and reoeives
tavomble reeommendatlons frem Sup-
erintendent Phillips. After a general
discussion on tbe merits of the system
it was unanimously agreed to reootu-men- d

its adoption in all ot the schools
of the county.

Other educational topics were
brought to tbe consideration of tbe
meeting and discussed in a generul
way.

UNION OF WAR.

Their Annual Reunion and Bar quet Will
Be Hald In BcrantoD, Oot. 5.

The annual meeting ot tbe Associa-
tion of Union of War of
Lackawanna county will be bell at the
rooms of Ezra Griffin Post, No. 139,
Grand Army of the Kepublis, on Oct.
25 and will be followed by a banquet In
tbe evening at Hanley'a dining rooms,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
depot.

Tbe me-tin- g of the association will
begin at 2 o'clock for tbe eleotlon of
ofiicers, payment of dues and the
transaetlon of such busiuess as may
come before it.

A circular of information has been
addressed to all members by Colonel
E. H. Ripple, sesretary of tbe associa-
tion. Each oomrtde is urged to attend
and invite any who may
not be a member ot-th- association.

Old friendships will be renewed and
new ones formed, and at th banquet,
whioh begins at 6 o'clock, a programme
of substantial enjoyment is assured

T. H. C MALONEV IN TROUBLE.

He Is Acoassd of Attempted Assault on
a Little Girl.

Officer Saltry was called to the Roma
Hotel, on lower Lackawanna avenue,
early Saturday morning, to arrest T. H,
C. Msloney, looal representative of the
Harrlsburg Telegram, who, it is al-

leged, had entered the sleeping room
of a 12 year-o- ld girl, Rosa Arigonl,
daughter of Ferdinand Arigona, of
Penn avenne, and made an attempt to
criminally assault her.

Tbe girl's sereams brought Mr. Cae-ses- e,

proprietor of tbe hotel, to her room,
where Maloney was found in an intoxi-
cated condition.

He was arraigned before Alderman
Fuller, who committed bim to j ail. the
law requiring that ball for suon an of-
fense must be given before a judge of
the county.

Some Information for Telephone

Such 'has been tbe demand for long dis-
tance telephones on metallic circuits, that
many subscribers are seriously annoyed at
tbe ohange of numbers which necessarily
follow. Tbe metallic circuit on which a
subscriber is placed, being in many cases
on another portion of tbe switchboard. To
meet this difficulty tbe Telephone com-
pany very recently issued a new list of
subscribers and will soon issue anotber,
and in tbe meantime the operators are
notified from day to day of any change,
and instructed to watch for calls by the
old numbers as well as the new.

Wa nnan todav inh Inf. nf ahnnt t.n
dozen kid arlovaH. standard tnalrAa In !.5X and 5Ji;4 oents a pair. Finliv's.

dS'SSSE.' m?'ViDg lnb racf" ".IT
-

riLutBCRT r ionr mtus nave a capacity
ot 17,600 barrels a day.

Sietrel's ODenlnir 'social TneiU nlrVt' "Oct. a.

Bread

Did you ever taste bread made
from Coursen's "GEM" Flour.
If so, you will then understand
why it ia used so generally. It
makes the sweetest bread and the
most and it is the cheapest Flour
sold. ' ,

E.:G. COURSER
429 Lacka. Ave.

HE RIVERJTS CRAVE

Body of an Infant Found in (lie Bed of tne

Lackawanna.

SOMEONE'S ACT0F BARBARISM

Post-Morte- m Examination Showed
That Life Had Left the Little Body
Before Being Cast Into the Water.
Four Providence Lads Made the
Ghastly Find While Playing Along

the Bank Yesterday.

Another aet whioh can be added to
tbe already large list of similar in-

humanities perpetrated in and about
the olty of late was tbe casting ot an
infant's dead body into tbe Lacka
wanna river, presumably at some
point above Providence. The remains
were fonnd by fonr lads yesterday af-
ternoon while playing along the river
bank near the Driving park bridge. It
developod later that the same ghastly
find was made by two little girls a
week ago, bnt tbey were too frightened
to make tbe faot known.

Frank Lameroux, Eddie Howells,
Frank Clark and Tommy Labouro
found a lard pall near the
water's edge and upon being kicked to
one side tbe partly decomposed body
of a babe rolled out npon tbe shore.
After hovering morbidly about the ob-jee- t

for a moment the lads ran across
tbe fields to Main ayenue and notified
the police.

Coroner Eelley arrived later and
held an inquest on the river bank after
impsnnellug the following jury:
George Bart, E. J. Burke, F. Morris,
Joseph Holdham, William Shay and
John Labonrn. Apparently the child
bad been old enough to have been
alive but whether it bad been
drowned or - not could only
be determined by tbe post mortem test
whioh was made before tbe jury in tbe
Providence police station. Tbe lungs
sank when plaeed in the water, show-
ing tbat tbey had never contained air,
but tbere remained a possibility tbat
tbe little life may have been strangled
on its immediate admit into tbe world.

Substantially the jury's verdict was
that tbe ebild was born dead. Tbey
also censured parties unknown for
oasting the child into the river in a
barbario fashion instead of giviog it a
human burial.

ta? ST FIRST G tME.

Scranton's Foot Ball Team Does Down
Btfore tha Seminary Boys.

Tbe first foot bull game of tbe sea-
son at the ball park Saturduy.althongh
the home team went down before tbe
practiced and well trained eleven from
Wyoming seminary, was one that made
tbe small audience grow enthusiastic

This was tbe makeup of the Scranton
eleven: Dacker, left end; Allen, left
tackle; Conn-r- y, left guard; Cleve-
land, center; Zing, right guard; Gil-brid- e,

rlgbt tackle; McGouldrkk,
right end; Walsb, quarter lack; D
Gilbert, right half-back- ; F. Gelbert,
left balf-buc- Thayer, full bak.

It was the test exhibition of tbe pop-
ular cold westh-- r sport seen in thit
ity and if the same snap is shown in

future contests, Manager Cahill can be
assured of large patrouage.

Tbe game ended in Wilkes-Barre- 's

favor witb the score 13 to 8. With a
little more practice and when the
players understand one anotber better
tbe Scranton eleven will be a winning
one.

IN THE NEWSPAPER FIELD.

Cbauncey M. Derby bas been made tele-
graph editor of tbe Times and will also
hereafter bave general supervision of the
assiguing ot local work.

J. W. Gould Is to be the editor of tbe
Scranton Free Lance, a new penny after-
noon paper that is soon to make its ap-
pearance in this city. George Little, the
well known advertising mau, will be pub-
lisher.

Carbondale is to bave a new morning
daily ot which B. J. Mooney, late of tbe
Times, will be editor. It will be owned
by a stock company, be printed on a per-
fecting press aud bave Associated press
dispatches. Walter Frank will probably
bave charge of the business department of
tbe paper.

Attorney R, J. Beamish, whose enter-
taining pen enlivened the pages of the Ex-
press during the summer, will leave for
New York today where he bas bopesof se-
curing a position on the staff of the Snn.
Mr. Beamish is a finianed writer and pos-
sesses a keen sense of humor as well as a
nice appreciation of what news is.

Iitblgh Valley .Railroad Company
Announce they will place at the disposal
of the friends attending wedding of Mr.
Joseph Archbald and Miss Basal Balrd at
Pottaville, Oct. 3, a special through day
coach leaving Scranton un Delaware and
Hudson train Wednesday morning 7.45;
returning leave Pottaville 9.05 Thursday
morning. For further particulars address
William L. Pryor, city passenger agent,
309 Lackawanna avenue.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

I for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new etocK.

f I W.WJJERB.Y V
I S417 Lacaawanaa Ave. I g

- " "
1 BI

HATS
AT

DDHN'S

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including tbe palnleaa extracting
ef teeth by an entirely new pro

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
1M WYOAUNU AVfci

Uuaio Boxes Xxclaaively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gantacht & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Won-derf-

orchestrial organs, only 15 and $10.
Specialty: Old monio boxes carefully re-
paired and Improved with new tones.
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I WHY I
B 3

iNOT
B
B HAVE YOUR

I Plumbing
AND

I Tinning!
s
S done by competent work- - B
5 men? We make a specialty
5 of jobbing. You leave your
S order; we do the rest. S

I H. BATTIN 4 CO. I
B 120 PENN AVENUE. B
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COMBINATION

Most people say when they
look at Wool worth's show
windows: "One window is
fitted with fine Decorated
China aud Glassware and the
other window has a display
of Coal Ilods, Stove Tipes,
etc. Now this last mentioned
display is

Just What We
Want to Talk About.

' We have here: Coal Ilods
as cheap as 19o. and from
that up to 50b. each, either
black Japan finish or galvan-
ized iron.

Stove Pipe Elbows lOo
Stove Pipe per joint 15c
Ordinary Black Fire Shovels 3o
Long Handle Fir Shovels (20 in.) So
Long Handle Galvanized Fire

Shovels . 10c
Galvanized Iro i 5 gl. Oil Cans,

patent pump attachment. ...SI. 75
Galvanized Iron Ash Cans 2.23
Alaska Cover Lifters, nickel plated I Oc

C. S. W00LW0RTH,

319 Lacka. Ave.

GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday
washday! Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be bettor to send your
whole family wash to us every
week! Special "POUND
RATES" to faniili03. Write
for these terms.

Crop a postol-o- nr wagons will call promptly.

Laoedry
322 was

The Following.
6 TO 8 AT --

zy. TO IV. AT
12 TO 2 AT -

All the

Fall Opening

Sept 27
Sept. 28
Sept 29

You are all welcome to examine
our handsome line of

Fars, Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Coats and Capes

Also, a beautiful line of

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

For these three days we offer a
special inducement.

100 Electric Seal

sweep,
Capes,length,30in.;

2 3-- 4 yards; $151the latest style, for

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

IN THESE TIMES
People want a great deal for their money.

They require b'hhI things at little ezponae.
That's Just how THE STANLEY COMBINA-
TION came to be created. It's an outfit con-
sisting- of a Double-breaste- Coat, two i2)
paira of pants, and the latest style Stanley
cap of name mat rial to match. Also extra
Hnttons witb each outfit. Th goods are of
stylisu tabrica, of a most excellent quality
especially adapted for service, and we can
sell you tbe WHOLE COMBINATION aa
cheap as you can buy the bare suit from
other dealers.

FOB SALE ONLY BY

Clothiers, HBHers,& furnishera

OUR CORSET FITTER,

MISS STOUT
OF NEW YORK

Will remain until
Saturday of this week to

accommodate
those who could not be fit.

OSLANDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

$1.00
1.25
1.75

in FALL FOOTWEAR.

Are the sizes and prices on a line of Children's School
Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or button;
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

latest novelties

Special Display of

MILLINERY AND CLOAKS

Store will be closed on Monday,
October ist, on account,

of Holiday.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


